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JUVENILE AND FAl\llLY COURTS 
~lunicipalit y, estaoliFhment of Court in, 
4187 
Liability for maintrnancc, 4190 
Payment of expenses by, 4190 
Pro1ision of detention homes hy, 4190 
Officers, appointment of, 4188 
Pro1 ision of, 4190 
Remo\lll of, 4188 
Peace officer, probatir•n officer to ha,·e pow· 
ers of, 4189 
Probation officeao, appointment, 418G 
Appointment, for ~pecia l case, 4189 
Ex officio, 4188 
Powers of, 4189 
Removal of, 4188 
Voluntary service of, 4189 
Provisional j uclicial district, apportionment 
of expenses, 4190 
Records, contents of, 4188 
Regulntion3, prescriplion of, 4191 
Rules, prescription of, 4191 
Salaries, payment of, 4190 
School Attendance Act, referred to, 4189 
hehers, as detention home~. 4189 
Temporary homes as detention homes, 4189 
Territorial juri~diction of Cot.rt, 4187 
Truant officer, probation officer to have 
powers of, 4189 
Jl..\ E~ ILE COUHT; see h''t:~ILE A~D 
I' A 'liLY COURTS; ~IAtiSTRATF.S' JURIS· 
lliCTI0' 
J( ' \ E('; I LF COL RTS; .ee J 1 otES 
KENOHA; >CC I'ATiliCIA: Tf.ltRITORIAL Dl\'1· 
SIO~ 
KING; >CC I'TERI'Rf:TATIO~ 
KING'S coo"' EL; sec BAIUliST'F.m. 
1-.:JNG' IIIGII \VAY; see IIICIIII' AY JM· 
Appointment, 1136 
Duties as accountant, 1136 
As supervisor, 1136 
Generally, 1136 
Purchasing supplies, 1136 
Set by Lieut.-Gov. in Council, 1136 
Legislative Assembly, accountant of, 1136 
Public servant, 1136 
Supplies. for whom pnrrha•ed. 1136 
Quality of, 1136 
Testingquality, 1136 
Who purchased, 1136 
Tenure of office, 1136 
LABOUR; see ArPnF.I\'TICt:smr; BLIND 
WORKMEN'S CO~IPF.NSATION j RUI LD INC 
TRAUES PllOTECTI0:-1; Df.I'AR'I'MF.NT OF 
LABOIJll; FACTORY, SilO I' AND OFFICE 
BUILOINC; COVF.R:-I'IF.NT CO:-ITilACTS 
IIOl'RS A :'Ill \\'ACES: I "''llii~TRIAL DIS· 
PUTE$ INVESTICATIO:"'; I NDUSTRIAL 
STA:"''UARDS; LIQt:On CONTTtOL; MAS· 
TER A:'>D SF.R\ 'A:\Tj ) 11 ;'\'IMOM WACF.; 
0:->E DAY'$ RF.ST I:"~' SF.VF.JS; I'UBLIC AND 
OTHER WORKS \\'ACE!;; WACF.Sj WOOD· 
)IE"''.S E\l rLOY\It:'iT; WORK ME:-!'S 
CO\IIlF.,SATIO"''; 1\'0RK IIF.:\''S CO'IPF::"''· 
SATIO~ 1:'\'SURA:"''CF. 
LABOUR D\Y; see I"''Tr.RrRETATION 
LABOL'R DISPL1TES; see t"OUST1UAL DIS· 
l'l TF.S I"'' VESTICATIO:"''; O"''TAIU O MU· 
:"''ICII'AL BOARil 
l:\K£5: see llEACHf.S A :"''D RIVF.II BEDS; 
BEAC II PllOTECTIO'; llf:O OF NAV IC· 
Alll.E WAn: RS; LAKES AND RIVf:RS 
DII' RO\' E,\IF.:"''T; M I \'I:"'' C.; TERR ITORIAL 
0 1\' ISION 
LAKES .\ ND RIVERS 1.\ll'ROVEi\IENT; 
see also BEACH I'ROTECTIOX; DF.ACIIF.S 
PllOI'E\IE:\T; IIICHII'A\' TRAFFIC A~D RII' F.R BEDS; BF.IJ OF "AVICADLE 
WATERS; WATER POWERS REGULATIONS 
KI:'\G'S PRIXTER; ~ee also CO:"''SOLIDA· Act, when not to apply, 622 
TIO'\ OF STATl' TF.$; ELECTIO~; tl' l· Action, none shall be, 619 
DF."''CF.; STATl TES When not maintainable. 612 
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